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ing refreshing bruokiet, thecm. ont linier the stars b Ebtýu

tilic.iglit of tiiese thling.., wliooPs) and halions, Adle hadu't shedl

ansd said. If 1 wolliblwa fi little iunpainted, iunfeathtr

-have and %voîli bx». I brave'

with othiers; for TIIE TIIWEF KITTENS.

la ge is te ir.' - Thirie littie kittens, one stx)rmy nigbt,
~ .ley ista 'ie. egan tal quarre1 anid then to flght

LITE AVE. (tue hall il mloise, the others liail noue.

x A IATL 1îF.MAt * nd tnit was the way the quarrel bagua

withflicMono, ~ A' e said before, 'tivas a etormy nighl

wit th MorcMCWIWhen the threc kittens began te fight;
dren; they liad],played ITlI old cook seized lier sweeping-breoo

,wild luIdian" ever 'And awept the kittena riglit eut of

silile Jessie îîni Dick rom
could reinember. And o .

n iov tliit tliey were ut Tite ground was covered with froat i
Lngdale farni for the

«Ir ~~~~~su imuer, it %vas goniuch SO, itn a ohr
v caMer to a~oon tue w Ar d these three kttnba nwhr

r to g on tego;r
ratll across fields and go; telad thein down on the mat at

sNthîronih "sure enoiigh" dooryla

wod.tlan tit and %iie the old cook finished. sweeping

41nivu the nursery stairs for
anl ont on the bock for

porch. Thcn tlîey crept in as stili as mice,

One sunny afternoon Ail w.et with suow and cold as ice,
Eben took l.is tribe oni And fauiud it hetter thiat storuuy night

a long traini). Ail of a Tosepi ec hait uri n
eiî.h.len tl cv fournI the o lpinpaet. tqur

1 sdf

~~~ s~~un g<nLc, and twilight ITE LEPIS

setlire dowre Ande whVlat do little people like best ta

J.îI.îNESF.l~Ai<>.WVlere %vas Setter lll, ta Play 1 te inake the funny figures 1,

bock of the farni-honqeî stand in struight rowa on their il

IF YOU LOV E NIlE. l'le e-ilîîlnnf loohed urouund, and it Yes; but isaWt the best thing hel

If voii lave me, *lesîis 4-xj1. evîul :1 >tr:aie v.arl<l tbev wcci; hynother or father in their very own '

Yois ilat Show it ý-iiài1 il feuce and erossed a flid and it Edithbit sueb a happy ] ntinse ho4

If you reslly love tiie Sav141q-eiqiel straî'ger tijan ever. slie lied first %wiped the breakfast; d

Voni will kuw% it. %Iit&! tiiev did flot sie R tree or hilI Or andl ahelled thie peas for dine. Cl

If vn lve ourlitie bothr, ridgue or humr thiat tbcv huid ever seen found fatlier busy pulhing morning-g

If oul.reyor îtte rohe, sçre! ainong Ilis teutat vines, and we

Youir lear fathier, or yolir nilothier. . eare bo)t," maid Eben flirowing hua- work with o will. " I think t.his

Voni don't, 'lave ta ask atiotlier -If d-vn u thc gross, tired and dis- wvorknîan deserves a blackberry di

It it'a go; aoîîuz' nd uiulîly; " 1 dou't believe for dinaier," calleil father when

lor voi kno ever get baeýk." carne te the windew. But littie ehi

ihiat yauir heurte are boliiiI togetiier. I iek began to whimpcr. and grown people toc flnd tiuat (u

____-Will the. heur est lis?', lie asked nis in flot'ing s0 good as being helpera to

ROSE. Whii>t AND) BROOK. ai Shaky voice, for bears lîsd pîsyed a large Everythiug kind yen do is a bellit

wiîî Dlot give away uny perfiuuîue,' paîrt. il tlucir gaine. A clip of cold water, a hoppy face,

auit the rociiholding itai; jink pctals N. Jessie hoa< iiot he'-n allowedl te, be word-tbese aeltl hns u

tighutly wruipped in tlîcir tîuv green case. :iiu'îh.ing buît a prisoner in the Indian wffl know abolit them, and be glad.

The olluer Pises blfflîiued in spîcudor. and gailiii. ls<aise she was only a girl, and a

those who enjoyed thîcir fragrance ecxç giri moîîl mit il(- an ludion bîrave and wear Fouir boys were playing marbli.

claiîned at tlîeir lîeaiutv and ,iet.s;Point u111 fenthiers. Buit it iras Jesie that street. One boy aid: " That ian

buit the selii bu slhriveled and %vitlueredi said, -Pqlia%ç! thi-re are ne bears in thms play! Y on cheat, and I wonet play

away unnoticed. t1 ields, sud if we just, stick up rny apren boy who chett!" The boy bcn

-.No, noa," sa id a little bird1, -I do uuot for a tlag, fatlier wili scon coina te findt angry, and muid that he didn'tcl

uvant ta sing bint îîilcî Ili., brothler lis.', tlioug l h did. A minute afterh

solirel aloft on j(ýoos %ving5 pouîrin a -50 thicv gsthered in et littie grouup, and ted "gin, and the fiout boy said : "«

flood of uuclodyv, nuuking weîîry listeers l)ick lield lip the flag brsuvely. Every now rheat, and my niether won't let n

forget gorrows and bleqs the singer. Ilue an 1 tiien Eben îvoîld givo a long war- xvitb a boy who cheats. If we cma

littie bird lokeil orrv sud uslanued. whoop. The darkiness carne close about fuir play, I won't bave amy.1

If I gi ve away aIl nuv wavelets 1 sluull îiui, nud once au oul swcpt by thuem, gathered up bis sbare of thse mab

n, tlire enouig çusl, aid the brook: hooting so diuîmally tbat Dick was tcrribly left the players That is right, b

sud it boarded nll itit watere un a ioillar srarcî. l)ear littie Jeas' heurt trenubled yon con't have fair play, don't pIou

place, rhîcré it faruuedl a filtby. sliîny pool. in tlle il.rkness ont there on the luill, but Two of thse othai boys stmyed imd

A boy wlin lored a fresb, iride-omaco eIle mss se hard et work trying te comfort but Cn:ey kept quarrllinzIlteti

rose, s buovant tiinging bird, andh a lesp- tue boys, that when father et lut found ia better to im play atil thon te
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